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ii from Mhssnil to Got the Glad

Hand Today,

EXPOSITION GROUNDS THE MAIN POINT

HI IT llelrKntloii * from SI. I.onln ntnl-

nmiH City Conilim to Look nt
the Hint In Under

v-

Tlio

War. vN j w. <

rpcclal committees appointed by Presi-

dent

¬

Wattles ol the Exposition association to

look after the visitors from Missouri wilt

liavo their Lands full today.
Advices from St. l ouls are to the effect that

there will IKJ about fifty members of the dole-

Ration.

-

. Secretary V. M. Slerrett of the St.-

JvouU

.

Exposition commUsslon writes to Secre-

tary

¬

Wnkcflcld that the Missouri delegation

will bo In two sections , one starting from St.

hauls anil tlio other from Kaneaa City. Ho-

cays tlicco will bo about tncnty-flvo persons

lit cnch contlnRcnt , the St. Louis party being

composed of ten members of the state com-

mission

¬

and the others being members oC the

61. Lou IB commission ,

Tl.o Kansas City party -will arrive on the

nurllngton at C:30: a. m. , anil the St. Loula

section will arrive over the Uurllngtonat 7:55-

a , m. The whole tarty v.111 remain In the

elty until 8 p. m. , when the members will

leave for their homes via the Burlington.-

In

.

addition to the members of the recep-

tion

¬

committee named by President Wattlci
has appointed C. K-

.Wellcr

.yesterday Ibo president
and II. Orocn to the committee

and will add his own efforts to those of the
npcclal committee and of the executive com-

mittee

¬

to entertain the visitors.
The Missouri commission Is the fifth of

the state exposition commissions to visit
Omaha In a body. The Iowa commission led

the way , and was followed by the commis-

sions

¬

of Illinois , Wyoming and South Da-

kota.

¬

. Practically the entire membership of

each of these commltaluns visited Omaha

and were shown all there was to bo seen

and given all desired Information by the sev-

eral

¬

departments. Without exception , these
delegations expressed thcmselvca In

terms of surprise at the scale on which the
arrangements are being nuido and the effect
of their visits has been apparent In the re-

newed vigor with which they have taken up

the work on their return to their homes.-

In

.

addition to thc-io visits of the entire
commlralons , representatives of the commis-

sions

¬

of Utah , North Dakota , Montana and
Wisconsin liavo visited Omaln on the same
errand and It has developed , without exccp-

inn

-
< - that these vlslta have done a vast
nmount at Rood. TJloy nave BKHL-U i oj.-. .."

1 of what Omaha Is doing and have-
established the fact that the Transmits Is-

Bl

-

| pi and international Exposition be-

hccond only to the World's fair In Importance
and magnitude. _ _

aic.vvcit SHOWS aitK.iT ACTIVITY.-

Cliipen

.

City ot tinVlnliiH Will no n (
UuKxiioNltlon. .

The pcoplo ot Denver are making prepara-

tions
¬

to come to the cxporltlon In force , and
to take a prominent part In the affair , which
mill bo befitting the capital and metropolis
of the Centennial state. Major McMurray-

of has appointed a Denver exposition
commission ana Has charged It with the duty
of collecting and Installing n Denver ex-

hibit
¬

and arranging for a "Denver day" at
the exposition , when the people of
may visit the exposition In force and enjoy
<i celebration commensurate with their en-
thusiastic

¬

Interest In the exposition , The
commission appointed by the major Is an fol ¬

lows : Hon. Platt nogcrs , E. II. Webb , W. S.
Ward W. C. Ashwlll , A. D. Moulton , Gran-
vlllo

-
Malcolm , W. P. Bailey , Mrs. Sarah S.I'latt , Mrs. I. M. Appel. This commission

will meet Monday next and organize forbusiness
The people lu the Arkansas valley It )

Colorado are also taking energetic
action looking towards representation forthat section of the state , regardless of whatthe balance of the elate may do. A mass
mooting of the people of that district , In ¬
cluding seven counties , has been called forthis week. Coinmlcsloncr Godding of tlioState Exposition commission Is one of theprime movers In this matter and lie willhead a committee from this section which
will visit Oma'iai In the ncor future.Secretary Gcorgo M. Mlschk-j of the Cole ¬

rado commission wiltes to theDepartment of Exhibits that the prepara ¬

tions for a state exhibit from Colorado havebeen delayed by the fact that the appeal sent
to the boards ot county commissioners of
all the counties In the state has not beenacted on because of the changes In the per-
uDiniel

-
of many of these boards. Ho eays

luvcrublo results ore anticipated as soon as
tJio new boards are organized-

.m
.

, vcic wTJJ MOKC isi .vcn.
Six Hundred Square. IVrto <

for ( lint Section.
The pcoplo of the Black Hills district of

South Dakota do not take kindly to the ac ¬

tion of Governor L.CO and the other members
or tlio exposition commission from that
etato In cancelling the reservation of 6,000-
r, iuaro feet of space In the Mines building
and taking only COO feet In that building
for South Dakota's mineral display. Com ¬

missioner J. P. Hymer of Dcadwooil , who re ¬

served the 0,000 feet of space cancelled by
the governor , writes a rather caustic letterto the Department of Exhibits , in which heseverely ciltlclses the action of the governor
In thus attempting to belittle the
mlnor.tl resources of the state.
Hla letter was written before the
Bouth Dakota delegation which visited Omaln
Jiad returned liomo and ho writes : "I shalltake no action In thU until the commission
returns from Omaha , but I wish to say tliat
the people of the Black Hills will never con-
tent

¬

to make an exhibit on COO square feelnor on two or three times that amount. "
CommUbloncr Hymer expresses pleasure at
Ji ear I UK that Governor Leo had become Inter ¬

ested In the exposition , Mr. Hjmor says ull
interests In the state will work In harmony
and a good state exhibit will bo made , but theJJlack Hills will bo represented on a scale
commensurate wltb Its liroortance.
IOWA O.UVT AKl'OHU TO 3IISS IT.-

P.

.

. J , . I'prrlH t Monx CHy nxiiroxHCH
UlH IdOIIN-

.r.
.

. L. Ferris , a prominent Sioux City attor-
ney

¬

, In conversation with a Bon ruiorifr in-

regaid to the exposition Bald : "Iowa peo-
ple

¬

generally and Sioux City peo-
ple

¬

In particular look forward to the exposi ¬

tion with a great deal of interest , not only
because It Is to be held In a neighboring
ttnto cad city , but because of the direct and
Indirect benefits we expect from It ourselves.We are or the opinion tint people who come
from the north and cast tolalt the exposi ¬

tion will take advantage of the reduced ratesto examine this entire northwest country.
Wo In Sioux City will undoubtedly have a
counter attraction , which will In no EPIIBO
rival or attempt to Interfere with the big
vhow. It will probably take the form ot a

Highest Honors World' * Fair;
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

AKIN-
Gmm

I'A
Pare drape Cream ol Tnrfar Powttti

. 0 YEARS THE STANDARD,

carnival or festival of some cert , but were
there no selfish Interests whatever Involved
wo tttll feel under an obligation to Omaha
for Its many kindnesses to us during our
Corn Palace days. I do not believe that the
twenty-sixth general assemply appreciated
the full magnitude of the exposition or the
extent of Its Influence , and I feel certain that
the present legislature will realize before It
adjourns that the great state of Iowa ,
through which a largo portion ot the travel
to and from the exposition must pass , cannot
afford to be niggardly In Its appropriation for
a proper and becoming representation. "

AIlVnilTISIAO TlTE EXPOSITIO-

N.Deimrtmrnt

.

of Publicity linn Mnny-
Sclirnu'fl In Operation ,

The Department of Publicity and Promo-
tion

¬

Is receiving proposals for enclosing the
largo "hangers , " showing the official bird's-
eye view of the exposition grounds and largo
halt-tone cuts of the main buildings , In

handsome frames. These frames lend an
artistic finish to the handsome picture and
give the whole an appearance of elegance
and beauty which makes these publications
of the department a desirable ornament to
any public place. It Is thu Intention ot the
department to distribute these In the
principal railroad ofllccs of the country , the
leading hotels , club houses and similar places
where they will bo seen by the public. A
largo number ot applications have already
been received for these pictures.

The souvenir album Issued by the depart-
ment

¬

la being purchased In large lots by the
leading business houses in the city. The
project is meeting with great favor and Is
proving very popular with the merchanto.
These albums are sold to the merchants at
about the actual coat and the buyer Is given
a small space for a. card. A parchment cover
and artistic work on the pictures makes a
souvenir which Is a desirable memento.

The D. & M. railway passenger department
Is Issuing a new wall map ot large size and
has made a requisition on the Department
of Publicity and Promotion for large size cute
of the main exposition bulld'ags , which 11

proposes to arrange In pleasing groups at
either side of the map.-

A
.

twenty-four page German pamphlet has
Just been Ireued by the German bureau of the
department. It contains the latest Information
regarding the exposition and handsome half-
tone

¬

cuts of the main exposition buildings.
The beautiful now picture ot the Government
building , drawn In the olllco of the supervis-
ing

¬

architect of the Treasury department , Is
printed In half-tone for the first time In
this pamphlet. These pamphlets are in great
demand and are being sent all over the
United States In the great German centers
and to the German countries ot Europe.

The department la preparing a largo lot of-
ai vottlslng matter which will bo sent out
with the party of merchants who are going to
Port Arthur and other southern points
through the courtesy of President Stlllwcll-
of the Port Arthur routo. This matter will° ' alo"S the line Inevery town of Importance.

Jit-port on AVnter Matter.The meeting of the Board of Directors of
the exposition jesterdiy afternoon was ad ¬

journed oubject to the call of the secretary ,

who will call the board together whenever
the special water committee Is ready to re-
port.

¬
. The meeting of the board was held

for -the purpose of receiving the report ofthe special committee appointed to conferwith the management of the Omiha Watercompany regarding what the water company
will do toward furnishing fire protection' ' andwater for the exposition grounds. Herman
Kountzo was appointed chairman of thiscommittee , but ho has been confined to his
home by Illness and ao meet'ag' of the- com ¬

mittee was held until yesterday morning ,
when a meeting of the other members of the
committee was held at the request of Mr.
Kountzo lu the offlco ot J. M. Woolnorth ,
one of the attorneys of the water company.
No conclusion was reached and , therefore ,
the committee had no report to make to the
meeting of the directors.-

AnkN

.

'Aid of Citizens.
The Missouri Exposition commission has

Issued an appeal to all of the citizens of the
state asking their aid and co-operutlr.n In the
work of thecommission. . The plan and scope
of the exposition are set forth and the ad-
vantages

¬

to be derived from on exhibit of the
resources of the state are set forth In a
clear and comprehensive manner , and every
ono Interested In the prosperity and reputa ¬

tion of the state Is asked to contribute to
the funds necessary to make an exhibi-

t.ravors

.

for (Horticulturists.-
Tbo

.

Department of Transportation has suc-
ceeded

¬

In inducing the railroads in Nebraska
to include horticultural products In the
classification of exhibits which the roads
propose to haul to and from all points In
Nebraska free of Charge. The last meeting
of the Trausmlraourl Freight association
acted favorably upon this request of the
department and Nebraska apples and other
fruits will bo hauled for nothing-

.Kniiftiis

.

Agricultural Soclc-ty Acts.-
A

.
message from Topcka , addressed to

Manager IJosewator of the Department of
Publicity and Promotion , signed by J. W.
Johnson says :

"Stato Agricultural society today passed a.
strong resolution ondorblng the exposition.
Governor Lcedy li co-oporatlng In the plan
to organize and raise funds. "

Invitation to lovrn.
The executive committee yesterday au-

thorized
¬

President Wattles and Manager
Uabcock to extend an Invitation to the mem-
bers

¬

of the Iowa legislature to via t Omaha
in a .body Saturday of next week and Inspect
the exposition. Arrangements are being
perfected to run a special train for the ac-
commodation ot the legislators.-

JVotiH

.

of the Imposition.
0. S. Crawford & Co. of Chicago ask for

space for an exhibit of novelties.-
M.

.

. G , Pease of Uurton Station , O. , ban ap-
plied

¬

for 100 feet in which to exhibit speci-
mens

¬

of wood work-
.Vallso

.

Brothers of Louisville , Ky. , pro-
pose

¬

to make an exhibit of musical Instru-
ments

¬

In eighty feet of epace.
The Wlnklcy Artificial Limb company of

Minneapolis has applied for 151 square feet
of space In which to exhibit Its goods.

The J. I. Case Threshing company of Ha-
clno

-
, WIs. , applied yesterday for 4,000 square

feet of space In the Agricultural Implement
building.

The Plannagan & Dledenvcg company ofChicago proposes to raako a display of art
and decorative glassware and asks for 172
feet of space.

The Stover Manufacturing company ofFreepoit , III. , has applied for 200 feet ofspace for a display of wagons , agricultural
Implements , etc.

The D. E. Hackner Art Institute of MCrorao , WIs. , applies for 132 square feet of
wall space for an exhibit of carving ,altar furniture , figures , etc-

.P
.

, Li. Hldgely of St. Louis has been ap ¬

pointed honorary coinmlsjloner on selectionot duo nrt exhibits for the entire trans-
mlsslsslppi

-
states and territories.-

Mlkael
.

Samuel & Co. of New York , export ¬ers and Importers , are negotiating with theDepartment of Exhrblts for a Swedish andNorwegian exhibit to cover about 2,000 feet.
The "Itallroad Hed Book "of the West , <inOfficial CUldo and tlmn In Mr. Iceiio.l l.i. t > ,

Denver & Jllo Grande railroad , contains Inthe January number <i full page devoted tothe exposition. iA cut of the Art building lashown , with a detailed description of tbobuilding.
Congressman D. II. Mercer has sent toSecretary Wakelleld a drawing showing Apart of ( he exhibit which the general landoffice of the Interior department proposes tomake In tdo Government building. Thisshows a structure ten feet square ind aboutthoeamo In height. On the fcldca are shownu map of Nebraska , o eectlon map andother documents Illustrating the work of thedepartment. On top la represented a quarter

section of land , with a surveyor la the actof maJilug a eurvey-

.Arrculeil

.

for l.nrc-ony.
Dell DIckson was arrested last night for

the theft of u gold watch from R. JI. Tay ¬

lor , who lives nt 4112 Nicholas street. It la
charged that Dlckeon obtained the watch ,
vvhluh l.i a valuable Instiument , whenaccompanying' Wilson home In a back onenlsht about a week ago. Tlie watcb was
recovered yesterday from William. Wil-son

¬

at a livery stable nt Twenty-second
and Cumlng street. Wilson said DlcVsonhad eold U to him for H. He Identified
DIckson ag the man who sold him thetimepiece ami the latter was recognized us
the property of Taylor. DIckson was
chained with larceny from the poison ,

ANOTHER TALK ON MORALS

Dr , Leo M, Franklin Gives His Second

Looturo on the Subject ,

CHANGE NEEDED FROM DOUBLE STANDARD

force * ntVnrli (AniniiK-
tMcn tlmt ainnt lie Controlled

I'rcjtnllec Hallowed It )' CIK-
torn Mnxt He Overcome.-

A

.

further study of the subject of double
standards In morals was resumed by Dr. Leo
M , Franklin' In a lecture at Temple Israel
last night. The division of the subject a
week ago Included the presentation ot mis-

taken
¬

ethical conditions governing the con-

duct
¬

of the present generation. It was shown
that men raado a practice ot dishonest meth-
ods

¬

In buslncpo and. political lite which they
would never stoop to as privateIndividuals. .

Attention was also directed to the fact that
coclety- was able to excuse In a man faults
that would doom a woman to social ostra-
cism.

¬

.

The topic last might was "How Shall the
Change Bo Wrought ? " and took up the con-

sideration
¬

of the needed cure. It treated of
the sociological forces at work among men
which must bo controlled and directed and
was delivered in an easy but Impressive
manner. "Tho most formidable opposition
that confronts the social and moral reform-
er

¬

," said Dr. Franklin , "is the prejudice
which custom has hallowed. The long clos-
ing

¬

of our eyes to certain abuses has caurxid-
us to believe that they should not only bo
tolerated but are necessary to our proper
expansion. There are ticiay even who be-

llovo
-

that an , effort to change present condi-
tions

¬

would be in the direction ot tearing
down the fabric of our civilization rather
than of righting an exlst'ng wrong. To me-
It tocnis that the conscientious moralist
should not hesitate to go against this ex-

isting
¬

prejudice In spite of the fact that. It-

la not pleasant to feel that one belongs te-
a very email minority. His reward must bo
the corscloufness that he his vindicated a
great principle.-

NEITHER.
.

. DREAMER NOR PRUDE.-
"One

.

should not be cither a dreamer or a-

piudc , however , In his work or expectations.-
He

.

must not believe that n single standard
ot morality Is possible at once with all men ,
but In drawing Ideal pictures he may turn
the thoughts of men in the right direction.
For the present Ideals are In a diseased con-
dition

¬

; the man who lias ono code of morals
for private llfo and another for business ,

wno sets up one tiling as rignt ror a mail
and the opposite for a woman , Is not only
mentally Inconsistent , but Is morally Incon-
tinent.

¬

. In right and Justice there can be
but ono standard ot morality and that Is ab-
solute.

¬

. IJut how In the face ot a prejudiced
public opinion can the change be brought
about ? There are those who say that It can
bo reached by legislation. Judgment and
common sense show that all law-making is
futile In eradicating vice from the world-
.It

.
may restrain Individual cases temporarily ,

but It lias never succeeded In changing a
man of vicious habits into a gentleman.
But In any event the law would never touch
those to whom this discourse Is directed.
Many of these are men who are supposed to-

be the best of us , upright and honorable-
.It

.

makes the problem the more difilcult
that we have been accustomed to lift our
heads In respect to those who need Its treat ¬

ment. The one saving fact Is that wrong ¬

doing among this class comes from Intel-
lects

¬

befogged by a long mistaken education.
The root of the evil lies In a perverted
public sentiment. It can be traced to a
strange lack of social conscience , but If the
effect of these centuries of wrong customs
can bo brushed aside the truth will be In-

telligently
¬

heard.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL-

."One
.

of the main agents In the accom-
plishment

¬

ot this Is the public school. The
teacher should come toifccl that it Is a func ¬

tion of the school to prepare youth for
moral struggles as well as for mental con ¬

tests. l"or If the Tieart Is not right the
brain will go astray and the beginning of
wisdom Is the fear of God. Another great
clement In the formation of the public con-
science

¬

is the press , for what the primer Is
to the child the newspaper Is to the man. It
Is Incumbent upon the writers of the press
to assail falsity and defend the right. The
church Is the third Influence In the forma-
tion

¬

of public opinion and It preachers had
only been fearless and outspoken In years
that are past conditions would be greatly
better today , for they ''have often been more
fearful of stepping upon tender ground than
in upholding the right. 'Hut Justice can be-
subserved , truth can bo vindicated only by
courageous treatment.-

"In
.

drawing a personal lesson It should
bo remembered that public conscience can
never be made right as long as fathers teach
their sons that absoluo honesty Is ntrt com-
patible

¬

with business success , and mothers
tell their daughters that society Is a farce
In Which they , along with others , must act
an artificial part. Public conscience "will
never lin rnlsnd frnm the mrn! tn thn nln-
naclo until men and women shall recognize
the unrighteousness and lack .of logic In
double standards of morality. "

The subject will ''be continued In the lec-
ture

-
next Friday night. The subject chosen

for that evening Is , "Tho True Aristocrat. "

J. A. Perkins of Antiquity , O , was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physi-
cians

¬

fcr the cure ot eczema. He was
quickly cuicd by using DeWItt's Witch Hazel
Salvo , the famous healing salvo for piles anil

diseases-

.Fust

.

Time. Throuarn Cnr * .
via the UNION PACIFIC to Denver ,

Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Puget Sound points. For
rates and full Information call

at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam Bt-

.HoinCHOcUer
.

* '
Tickets will be sold on the first and third

Tuesday of January. February and March
via the Union Pacific to all points In Ne ¬

braska or Kansas , where one way rates are
3.00 or over , at ono faro for rund trip plus
200.

For full Information or tickets call at City
Ticket Ofllce. 1302 Farnara Street-

.I'nllinnii
.

TonrJHt tilei'iiprn.
leave Omaha daily for Ogden , San Francisco ,
Portland and other western points via the

UNION PACIFIC.
For tickets and full Inforamtlon calj at

City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnara St-

.St'iiclx

.

.Sheet * to Jail.
Henry Sheets , the carpenter who was

arrested ut his homo near Ninth and Fort
streets for belnt' drunk and abusing his
family , ''was given twenty days In thecounty Jail by Judge Gordon. Sheets nd-
mlttcd

-
to the Judge that he had been a

drunkard for ten years , and had reached
that stage where ho was unable to control
himself. Ho was on the verge of delirium
tremcns when In police court yesterday ,
The wife nnd daughter of the prisoner no-
rorteil

-
that ho hid frequently struck nnd

threatened to kill them of late , nnd thatthey were afraid to llvo In the same house
with him. As soon as Sheets has nerved
hl8 sentence In the county jail lie will bebrought before n Justice of the pence , at the
Inctunco of his who , and be placed underpeace bonds-

.He

.

llml II Hud Hollar.
Gus Smith , while In the place kept by-

Ilose Miller nt 103 South Ninth street , at-
tempted

¬

to P.IFS u counterfeit silver dollar.
The coin was refused nnd Smith then pro-
ceeded

¬

to throw the Inmates Into the street.
Ho wan succeeding fairly well when the
police arrived nnd placed lilm under urrent ,
Ho VMIS handed over to the federal author ¬

ities for attempting to pass counterfeit
moiieyr

HOT BISCUIT
and cakes matte
with Royat Bak-
ing

¬

Powder are-
mnfidyspepfic. .

nnos.
The Orontcmt Abinlntc Ilednollon Snlo-

on Men'ftfmud Horn' llntn-
KVER ATTHMPTBD IN OMAHA.

HAT PRICES REDUCED FOR SATURDAY-
.Men's

.
fur felt soft hats , In fedora , pasha ,

railroad and rallUflrjr , styles , Including all
colors , reduced from 11.00 to BOc.

Men's fur felt eotti hata , In all popular
styles , actually reductd from 1.25 nnd $1.60-
to 75c. Thcso arotalllc finished , with leather
sweat bands.-

At
.

1.00 wo put on sale an unequalled
value. All styles.* Btlir or soft hnts , In all
colors , actually reduced from 2.00 to $1,00
for this special sale*

Seeing Is bcllevlDK notice out 10th street
window. Wo offer hats In this sale nt $1.FO-
an 2.00 , equal to any hat In this city , no
matter what the price asked. This sale for
Saturday , the 15th , only. Also great reduc-
tions

¬

In winter caps. Prices for Saturday ,
9c , IBe , 23c , 35c , 45c , 65c.
REDUCED PRICES ON FURNISHING

GOODS.
500 dozen men's sox, full seamless , all

shades : reduced from IBe and 25c to lOc.
BOO dozen men's white unlaundercd shirts ,

reinforced front and back : worth COc , nt-
25c. .

200 dozen men's undershirts , all sizes ;

worth BOc to 7Bc , nt 2Bc.
600 dozen men's shirts and drawers , in

wool , fleeced , camels' hair and natural wool ;

reduced from 1.25 to BOc.
The finest assortment of neckwear at 25e.
Ladles' muslin underwear In greatest va-

riety
¬

at lowest prices
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CLOTHING FOR

SATURDAY.
10.00 beaver overcoats for 500.
10.00 men's ulsters for $4.50.-

TTprwnv
.

mnrrn.its for 750.
12.60 Irish frclzo ulsters for 750.
$500 black cheviot suits for $3.50.-

C.BO
.

$ brown casslmcrc suits for 4BO.
9.00 mixed cheviot suits for 675.
12.60 nobby cheviot suits for 7BO.
13.50 and $15 00 suits for 1000.
$2 60 knee pants suits , double knee and

double seat panto , at 195.
The famous 3.00 Reading pants at $1.75.-

A
.

lot of boys' cape overcoata , boys' ulstera
and reefer coats to clojo out. Boys' knee
pints at lOe and IBe.

3,000_ long pants for boys from C5e tip to

CLOAKS SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY-
.Ladles'

.

heavy black beaver Jackets , velvet
collar , worth 5.00 , at 190.

Ladles' boucle Jackets trimmed with braid ,

worth $8 BO , nt 398.
Ladles' Persian wool and plain Kersey

Jackets , worth 12.75 , Saturday $593-
.Mlssco'

.

and children's Jackets , worth 5.00 ,

at 19S.
Ladles' double1 capes , worth 5.00 , at 198.

Ladles' plush capes , 30 In. long , silk lined ,

Thibet trimmed , worth 12.50 , at 598.
Lidles' boucle capes , two pleat , back

Thibet trimmed , $3 9S-

.Lidlca'
.

wrappers , dark colors , 49c.
Ladles' all wool shoulder shawls , reduced

from 75c to 19e
A..N AL.L. UAY tSALiLi SATUK1JAI-

AT THE GRDAT TRANSMISS1SSIPPI-
HEADQUARTERS. .

READ THESE PRICES ON OHICKDNS ,

M1EATS , BUTTER AND CHEESE.
Fancy country roll butter , 11-12' c.
Finest roll butter made , 14lGc.
Fine creamery , ICc and ISe.-

A
.

lot of the nicest chickens you ever saw
at our well known low prices.

Salt pork , 3Hc ; pickle pork , Cc.
Sugar cured bacon , SV4c.
Sugar cured California hams , 5Vic.
Fancy full creain cheese , lOc.
Swiss cheese , lOc. >
Neufchatel cheese , 3c. ?
Brick cheese , lOc. '

and all other kinds at lowest prices.-
A

.
nice lot of oranges , So a dozen. '

GROCERY BARGAINS-
.Saturday's

.

prices much lower.
10 bars white Russian soap , 25c.
12 bars other brands of soap , 25c-
.2lb.

.
. pkgs. self-raising pancake flour , Cc.

New muscatell raisins , only 3ic.
011 sardines , per can , only 3c.
Mustard sardines , per can , 5c.
New California prunes , only 5e-

.2lb.
.

. cans string beans , only Cc-

.2So
.

Java and Mocharcoffed.ronly 12J c-

.35o
.

Java and Mocha coffee , only23c. .
Ivory soap , per bar , 3ic.-
Clb.

.
. pure buckwheat flour. 15c-

.At
.

pure food department.
HAYDEN BROS.

William P. Cody was In OmaLa yesterday.-
D.

.

. S. Giles of New <York Is a MlllarJ-
guest. .

J. H. Ager of Lincoln was In Omaba yes ¬

terday. ,

John H. Cryer of Ccemona Is an Omaha
visitor.-

H.

.

. A. Kennedy ot Minneapolis is at the
Mlllacd.-

C.

.

. F. Nelson , an Axtell business man , Is-

In the city.-

L
.

Walters and wife of New York are at
the Barker.-

N.

.

. V&nderpool of Chicago la registered at
the Mlllard.

Judge A. M. Post ot Columbus was In the
city yesterday.-

A.

.

. D. Morse of Cincinnati , O. , Is a guest
at the Barker.-

W.

.

. J. Brjan passed through the city for
Lincoln yesterday.

William S. Klmball nnd family of Boston ,

Maps. , are the Barker.
John D. Holllday , an extensive sheep

rancher ot Galveston , Tex. , Is a city visitor.
Elmer Walters , business manager "Side-

Tracked" coitcany , Is registered at the Bar ¬

ker.H.
. W. Sloe , William Martin and fohn

Proud are a party ot Cambridge etockmcn-
in the city-

.Chairman
.

J. B. Dlnsmore or the State
Beard of Agriculture was In the city for a
few hours yesterday. i

Bailiff Ed Stout of Judge Slabaugh's court
has gone to his farm eiear Valley for a few
days' rest and recuperation.-

J.

.

. A. McLaughlln of Craig , secretary of
the Iowa and Nebraska Retail Implement
Dealers' association , la spending a day In the
city before returning homo from Mie conven ¬

tion.At
the Mlllard : D. Posner. New York : W ,

J. Strange , E. O , Jasmer , Chicago ; C. Mac-

farlan
-

, St. Louis ; P. J. Tapp , Kansas City ;

Pete Doyle , Chicago ; George S. Marvin , S. B-

.Hathaway.
.

. New York ; William Kelley , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. H. Gllcrest , Kearney ; II. B. Sher ¬

man , unicago. '

J. H. Ellsworth , Grand Island ; William
Belcher , S. Belcher , York ; B. A. Belcher ,

Bradshaw ; F , J. Brown , Fullerton ; J. Ernest ,
Columbus ; J. H Erford , Lincoln ; R. N. Day ,

Tekarcah ; II. M. Glffln , Hastings , and W. J.
Harrison , Blue Springs , are state arrivals at
the Barker.

Nebraskans at the hotels : A , Smith and
wife , Ravenca ; John 'F , Kaufman , F , H.
Farnsworth , W , S. Helllngs , W. A. Kcrlln ,

Lincoln ; J. S. Thomas , Lexington ; W , Lui-
tlg

-
, J , J. Buchanan.Hastings ; Fied Echten-

karnp
-

, Arlington ; William Robertson , ;

W. J. Harris , A. It. Patton. Blue Fiirlags ;

John Lanam , T. Lanam. Palmjra ; J. H-

.Plnkston
.

, Grand Island ; John Karlght , Nor-

folk
¬

; M. J. Williams , Crawfvml ; J. M. Marsh ,

Hebron ; William Matthlesen , South Auburn ;

W. M Stern. Red Cloud ; J. Schwartz , Me-
Cook ; T , E Molacek , Schuyler ; Lena Goutz ,

Fremont ; Harry Stmi , Holdrego ; I. W ,

Melchcr , West Point ; P. B. Colcman , Water-
loo

¬

: W , H. Love , Tekamah ; W. Hatton ,

Dodge ; J. B. Adams , Blair ,

iiHivrriis.I-

I.

: .

. II. Salisbury lias been Issued a permit
for rebuilding his burned dwelling at Thirty-
fourth and C.IBS streets.-

Tllllo
.

Wright , charged with oteal'ng $12

from the person of Thomas Boucher , was dis-

charged
¬

en account of ttoo non-appearance of
the prosecuting witness ,

MUs Alice. QlcClure , daughter of Samuel
McClure , died at 11:45: last night at 1132

North Twentieth street. Arrangements have
not yet been raado fcr the funeral.-

Dr.

.

. Jamca B. Sulllvun , brought back from
St. Louis on a charge of stealing a suit of-

clothca from Stephen Brodcrlck valued at
$65 , was discharged by Judge Gordon ,

Morno Prlcsman , a young son of Sam
Prlesman , living near Twentieth and Cumlng
directs , was arrested for the mallcluuu de-

struction
¬

of Eomu elgns and a picket fence ,

the property of Frank Slavck , a shoemaker
who lives near by. Slavck refused to file a
complaint after the boy was brought Into
police court , eo ho was accordingly dis-
charged

¬

by Judge Gordon. Prlcsman retal-
iated

¬

for the arrest of hla eon by having a
warrant Issued for Slavck , charging assault
and battery. Tbo case has been set fur a
hearing Monday.

Sample Snle.-
Wo

.
have Just received the entire sample

line of hosiery from fi. Rudolph Chemnitz ,
Germany. Stock consist * of ladles' , men's
and children's cwhmcre , fleece-lined , cot-

ton
¬

and pure ll lo. The goods are. new ,
niado by one of Germany's ''best manufactur-
ers

¬

, purchased by us at a big discount , and
on Saturday at 10 n. m. wo will sell the
entire lot at less than the prices to make.

3 class** ladles , ' men's and children B-

and each class In 3 divisions-
.Ladles'

.

12 4c. 17V4o nnd 25e. ) |

Men's lOc , IBe , and 20c. '

Children's lOc , 15c nnd 20c.
West window filled with the goods. Wo

have had exciting scenes during our Carni-
val

¬

sale , but Saturday at 10 a. m. wo will
break the record , for never before was such
an assortment of flno hosiery eold so cheap.

Bargain surprises all over the store as-
well. .

Sale of dress goods and silk remnants tn
center aisle ; find your length and you get a
genuine bargain.-

Wo
.

never mention millinery unless wo
have something exceptional to Bay. The
Misses Kahl nnd Johnston Just cilled our
attention to a lot of hats. They simply saidquote prices which will clear them out.

Now on Saturday nt 10 o'clock on second
floor there -will bo such hat pricing as
Omaha has not yet seen.

Entlro etock of untrlmmed hats , formerly
1.25 to 2.25 , nil at ono price , 60 cents each.Lot of trimmed hats , wcro 2.50 to 5.00 :all nt 98 cents each.

Lot of flno trimmed hats , wcro J5.00 to7.50 , all at 2.95 each.
notsclllng , prices too absurd forthat , but radical , ridiculous cutting to pre ¬pare for ..the return of spring. If youwear Hats look at these and you will buy.

THOMAS KILPATRICK CO.

SOUTH.SimillS.MJ HOUIjUVAIUlS.-

3lttHH

.

Electing: AVII1 He Held Trl-
dnv

-
.Mtflit.

The South Side Improvement club held ashort session in Its club rooms last evening
with Edward Coralsh as chalrnnn In theabsence of Pree'dent Powers. The object ofthe meeting was to decide upon a date andhall in which a mass meeting might bo heldfor the discussion' ' of the south side boulevard system. The club Is particularly Inter¬
ested In the building of a boulevard fromItivervlew paik to Hanncom park. To fur¬ther llio Interests of this project It was de ¬
termined to hold a mass meeting at Mullcr'shall. Eighteenth and Vinton streets , nextFriday night , to which all the residents ofthe south side arc cordially Invited.

A general discussion of the waterworksfranch'se was held among the members lastevening , but no definite action by the clubwas taken , Mr. Cornish brought up the sub ¬ject of the Rlvervlevv park appropriation of
$20,728 which was transferred by the councilto the general fund April 4 , 1893. Ho thought
the money should bo spent in Improving tuopark and made a number of suggestions asto the manner In which it might be regained
from the general fund by a special cffor.
of the club. No action was1 taken.

It has ccmo to our notice that parties me
manufacturing ink hero In the city under
our name. We line no connection with theseparties and NOTICE Is hereby given that wo
are not responsible for debts Incurred or sales
made. Yours truly ,

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO.

The Diamond ealoon , 1313 Douglas , has
been refitted end reopened by Mr. G. II.
Deitrlck and a srand opening will be given
tonight , to which the public Is very cordla'Iy
Invited. Everything will bo first data.-

of

.

U > riiH Morton.
OMAHA , Jan. 11. To the Editor of The

Bee : Cyrus Morton , who died at his home ,
4C02 Center street , January 8 , In his C7th
year , was a pioneer of Omaha. Among his
pioneer friends and neighbors who assisted
In the last sad rites aa his foody was laid
away in Evergreen cemetery weio Thomas
Swift , George ( Doc > Smith , J. J. McLaln ,
Captain C. H. Downs and W. J. Mount.

Ono of those coincidences which so often
happen In books , but not so often In real life ,
happened at the time of his death. In 1S75-
In old Virginia there was a double wedding ,
Cyrus Morton swapping slrters with John O.
Marsh. Mr. Morton's sister survived her
husband and remained alive until the date
of Mr. Morton's death , January S , 1898 , she
dying at G:40: p. m , he dying at C:15: p. m.-

Mr.
.

. Morton came to Omaha In 1856. At
that tlmo the city ha 1 1,000 population , but
n great many lived In wagons and tents and
did not know whether they would remain er-
go on to California. When Mr. Morton had
left his homo in Virginia his mother had
sewed ( each ono separately ) fifteen $20 gold
pieces In a belt which ho wore. Ho traveled
acrcss Iowa on foot , the terminus of the
railroad at that tlmo being Rock Island ,
111. John A. March , a cousin to his wife ,
was with him. They airlvcd In Omaha In
the spring of 185C. The first man they mot
was William P. Snowdon. who was auction-
Ing

-
oft an .Indian pony. They struck a Job

with Harrison Johnson , who had a farm ex ¬

tending from what Is now Twentieth to
Twenty-seventh streets and from Loavon-
worth to St. Mary's avenue. With three to
flvo yoke of oxen to the plow ithey broke
up all the land from Twenty-fourth to
Twenty-seventh streets and from Tarnam to
Leavcnworth streets , In the winter their
business was cutting and hauling cordnood
for Mr. Johnson. It was the only fuel and
brought from $7 to $10 per cord.

During the wInter of 1856 the legislature
met in Omaha In the old Pioneer block be ¬

tween Eleventh and Twelfth on Farnam.
Mr. Johnson was a member. Mr. Morton re-
membered

¬

calling for Mr. Johnson nnd lis ¬

tening to the debates , which wcro sometimes
more forcible than elegant. With $100 of the
g'Old' Bowed In his belt by his mother Mr.
Mot ton bought a squatter's right to the land ,
n good part of wbich ho owned at the tlmo-
of his <lcath. A quarter section of land
which ho entered at 1.25 an acre In 1857 ho
could at one time have sold for $160,000-
cash. . Mr. Morton and Mr. March built the
first houre In Fremont. It was of liown
logs , 16x21. This wes In 1856.

March 2 , 1875 , Mr. Morton quit keeping
bachelor' hall and took Mary Marsh to share
his Joys nnd sorrows. On the 14th of Juno ,
1875 , the grasshoppers visited Nebraska.
They dcmollfhed nil of Mr. Morton's corn.
They stayed three days , then arose and
were seen no more. Mr. Morton woo a life ¬

long democrat and among his warm friend ?
were bomo of the old war horses of thatparty. Ho was at the tlmo of his death
a member of the Christian church. Mr.
Morton'd character wno of the sterling kind ,
or wnicn tno world cannot Uo overstocked ,
Ho loaves a vvlfo and two eons.-

C.
.

. F. HARRISON ,

niESEU Usury , January 12 , at C a. m , , atfamily rc ldcncc , 2577 Cumins street , aged
M yearn , 8 months and 8 days , He vvns u
member of Omuhu lodge No , 2 , Odd Tel-
low a.

Attention , Odd relloux.-
Funcinl

.
Bcrvlces. Sunday , January 1C , at

1 p. m , , from Odd Fellows' temple , 114 NorthFourteenth street Interment nt Prospect
Hill cemetery. FrlcndH invi-

ted.Telephone

.

250I-
f you want Information about tlio-

ugton Houte'fi service to
Chicago ninl tliu Kant ,

Denver ami tlic West,

Kansas City ninl tlo: South.

Ticket Office , 8T"-

AI. D r.

13ce, Jan. li. 1-

S93Srectt vhi'rts
. cinct9 f , i-

HJio the jntMic Xothittff like
ojfci'tng Htci'linfwtlncH , A'otifniJtlic fti'iiifthe jicojifc
more than they c.rjtcct. It'ertncmlaiiiioriii'iif ire Hfat'tcil-
otti' fft'caf stale ofitO cent Ifc jn'onttNctl the
that ice ercr offered for the inoiicfami ire { them ,
and the jntliJie naiv the rtijfcfcnco and ,VO dozen
trcrc Hold In tire daya. TFe utill have tOlt dozen left.
They tctlf remain on sale all day Saturday , or an lony an
they lant) and can liny one nhirf or a dozen and you
can also liriny than liach and yet yonr money promptly
refunded if for any rcaaon they don't Httif. Saturday ,

also, ice tvlll hare on sale mcn'H Nhoctt at $ '<f,5O-
it'llich are the equal of any $ ;i, > (> nfiocn around fount.
The Hhoett , HFe the nhirfnarc an tttijterlor to the ordinary
$ t?, Y> bargain Hhoctt an otir i O cent nhirtu are ttnperior to
the SO cent nhirt of clncivhcrc. The difference in easier
to nhoiv than to dcHcribc.

Wholesale and Retail.
Write for catalogue OP send list of

remedies wanted.-

RC

.

St. , .111 dill i? of mod ;,
Oninlia , Xvl> .

Via SOUTHAMPTON
and VANCOUVER.-

SS
.

Nt "Tnrta "leavesSouthampton Fob. I-

bS."Athciilan"S " " "u-
Foi full pirtleiilira apply to any

Canadian P.iclllo Hj. Agent.-
J.

.

. F. , CSeii'l Agent Pass. Dept. iboo IMcIllcandC.maUl.m 1'aclllc Killuny .

( Chicago. US4S Clark SrecL
Offices Minimi ill Hooin D , Ch her of Coin. "

I Grand Iliplils , 7U fatiLu-

t.D

.

D Chronic Catarrh B

r WITH IPS COMPLICATIONS. j=j

Is a far-reaching disease nrfoctlnBic the nose , throat , bronchial tubes |
nnd stomach. Catarrh also attacksL the bladder , kidncj.s and liver. |
Those who are In need of a con-1
sultntlon upon tills subject may Ir have It free at the I

SHEPAHD MEDICAL INSTITUTED
3H312J13N. Y. Llfolild ? . Tel. 1138 |

ta-

tBENSON'S
POROUS

PLASTER ff-

n positive cure for Muscular Rlieu-
rnatlsm

-
Backache , Sciatica , Pleur-

isy.
¬

. Kidney affections and nil nchcs
and pains. Manufacturers standing
a Ktmrantee of merit. Insist upon a-

BISNSON. . Only the genuine effec-
tive

¬

Price 250. Refuse substitutes.

We Meet
Every
Price

Better
Cloak

f That's what claim during thrso days
of "half price Cloak sales. " Wo ask jou-
to look at oui '

CLOAKS AT 82,50-
were $ D.OO or moro.

CLOAKS AT 83-75-
were J7.GO or more.

CLOAKS AT 85.00-
10.00 or more.

' and better ones at proportional reductions
You'll quickly acknowledge our claim true.

| Better visit our now "Ladles' Underwear
Department" all new garments , now de-
signs

-
, host goods , nt very reasonable prices ,

1.11O DOUGLAS STItCUT.

2 nights to California ,
1 night to Utah.

via the

UNION PACIFIC ,
12 hours quicker than any
other Hue fioin Missouri River. For
tickets , time tables , or any Information ,
call at , .

City Ticket OOlcc. '
l.U2) Fainam St.

OR ,

IB THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

VTflO TBEATS ALL '
Private Diseases

UcakitiM a ml li[ rd r of

MEN ONLY
SO YoarnKzporlcnco.
10 Years in Omaha.

Book 1rco. Connulta-
tlonl'roo. . Iiox703 , el-

and Famam Bit ,
OMAHA , NISH.

That guarantees the good wear of shoes.
And assumes the responsibility of binding
insurance , in event shoes bought here are
defective , whether tomorrow or months after-
.If

.
long wear is hampered by no fault of the

wearer , then we agree to repair , or a new
pairat our expense.
The Kind of Protection that Protects.A-

M
.

Icnllirr nil (ion , inuilii In fiiftnrlt-H ivlicro CMiiniiHviit mliiH-innlcrrit
urn nt viiirK rlKldly o iiiiilnccl and rarcfully fviiiirilcil , iiru liuuiiil to-

rrmliT MillNfaHnry ! < < . Tin * v rrjUluiU In dolil In1 re.I-

.ONM

.

iirnllt anil lauro Junior In flilx Kind of n Mlior , '1'licIinmHly liu-

KlUN
-

vi till ( lie taiuirr mill rml * itltli tliu nliuu III I In) Nli-liiirrrl ,

vMnii- profit In tal.r- } ur-cliaiiccN-nliocx. J'rlmin-iuailo Nliorn nr < *

iiitirli clirapcT , In fact IIH flii ai nu tint prisoner , anil lianlcrnil| anil auc-
tion

¬

IriiMli vi I Mi 11 iicilltfri'e of aiiuleiit Klory nru no 111 at lakc'eniMt-
an

-
> -l rliu. Xone HIII-II lu Hil Mlorts-
We neil liiu' ilro * nlioi'M at OOf , iiinito in iv reniionnlliloaciory ,

u nil ! > iTNionnll > li ) HluifaiaUcrM.I-

fl.OO

.

ipl JI3 _Jj ! .r 0tjH.75 tfZ.OO QS.'ja ffS.3U vta. , olc'-aail ivu lironi-
luf

-
a better pair than any huu that OMt u iii-nny or ( no more.


